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• Processed data will be added to the repository
– Under Study Files
• Metadata normalization
– Using ontologies, selected common terminology for fields by SMEs and 
Scientific community
• Example: Study factor field for Ionizing Radiation
– Standard Sample and file naming convention
• GSM1287094 extract 1 Dmel_OR_wo_FLT_uninfd_Rep1 








Study Tab Files - Org
• Raw files
















– (Group 1)_VS_(Group 2).csv –- multiple files
Microarray data files - Org
Example of Processed Data - Normalized
Annotated normalized expression data
Example of Processed data - DGE 
Output Files from DGE
How to get the data?
• GeneLab API
• API wrapper - https://github.com/LankyCyril/genefab
– Will be presented by Kirill Grigorev
Any requirements needed for your tool?
• Metadata
• Types of data
• DGE output data – correct format, fields,
– Archive files
– Group files
– List all files (one by one)
Day 2: 9:00am – 10:30am






























































– Raw  Normalized expression levels DGE
– Publish starting 5/22 
• RNA-Seq
– Raw Trimmed  Aligned  Normalized counts DGE
– Publish starting 6/15
• Metagenomics
– Pipeline currently being defined/baseline
– Publish starting 8/1
• Proteomics/Metabolomics
– TBD
• Epigenomics
– TBD
